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the city five months ago to receive
(hedlcal treatment, but nothing could

Point Three blda were presented tot
the work, aa followi: J. A. Fastabend,
$2,700; L. Lebeck, $2,760;; K. Clinton,
is.000. V' , - , :

be done to save her and she grew

Money Pickles seadily weaker until death came as a
relief to her sufferings. The funeral

The soctallat convention will be held will be held Thursday afternoon from
the residence of Rev. Holden and the
Interment will be in Greenwood ceme

today at the court houae. A ticket ia

to be placed in the field for the coming
election. mm waists -

tery.

: IiOTII

MIXED AND BURR
, (IN BULK)

25 CENTS Per PINT There will be a meeting of the Civic The congrewlonal republican con
vention will be held at Portland to-

day. Congresaman Williamson will be
Improvement League at the office of
Dr. Henderson Thuraday evening at

renominated. Tommorrow the state7: SO o'clock. A good attttendance la

convention will be held. F. A. Mooreurged ty the officers.ROSSHIGGINS . CO. wilt be renamed for supreme judge,
The ladlos of the Library Association but there will be a warm contest for

the nomination for food and dairy comInvite all thoae that took part In the
missioner. C. W. Carnahan of thisperformance of "Queen Bather" to as

sist In the forthcoming production of city Is one of the aspirants for the

The largest and finest assortment, representing the most

eiquisite styles for the Spring and Summer season of 1904

Artistic Eastern Patterns
All Of A Dainty Creation
New Collars New Sleeves New Buttons

THE A. DUNBAR C.
The LOWEST PRICE Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

Helchamr." . Professor Robinson la nomination. It Is expected Harrison
Allen will be secretary of the state

yesterday to satisfy a Judgment of $154

In the caae of A, Klljunen va. Dr. Ros-

enberg. The plaintiff bought In the
tuft at the price aued for. convention. He Is secretary of the state

committee.'

expected to arrive in the city next

Monday and the first rehearaul will

take place that evening. The hour and

place will be announced later.

local Brevities,

Tonight at Suomi ball prayer serv-

ice will be Mid for the safety of the

flHhermon during the coming season.

The county court will mW In ad-

journed ecMlori tomorrow, when sev-

eral road matters wilt be Attended to,

The office of County Clerk Clinton

The tea and sale of fancy article
to be given by the Ladies Guild of
Grace church, will be hold Saturday
afternoon in the Sunday school room '

The ship Sargent, under charter to
the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers' Associa-

tion, Is now about reaCy to start north.
She may get away Saturday, when the
MTe and Berlin will depart Yes

will be open tonight between the hours
of 7 to t for the convenience of those
votera who find It impoaalble to reg

terday 28 men were signed on at theMajor Langntt baa awarded to 3
A, Faatabend the contract for repair

ister during the day. All persona who

have not registered are urged to do soA lot of ntuft from the defunct Co-

lumbia theater waa aold by the sheriff
customs house for the 8argent, 35

others having been engaged at Porting the government dock at Tongue at once, for there Is going to be even

Fine 5hoes New
Styles V

New
V Stock

land. The remainder of the men will

be signed today. The cannery tender,

more of a rush thla year than has for

merly been the case.
North King, which will go north for
the Alaska-Portlan- d concern, hasA social was given at Suoml hall
taken nine men from Portland and twolast night by the members of therrWhW 0 All Gotbing BOUGHT at

J W H H V WISE'S pressed and Kept
Ji iliwiWo In repair Free of Charge.

Finnish church to raise funds toi aend from Astoria. Today others will be

signed In this city. As the three sail

Do you know we can supply vou with shoes

.CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

to Raumaa, Finland, to the parents of
Miss Santra Vlllen, who waa acci ing vessels will leave about the same

time, they will have an exciting racedentally killed by Willie Cook. The
Finnish band waa out and assisted in to the entrance of Bristol bay.
entertaining the crowd. More than $100

was raised and the money will be for
warded to Mr, and Mrs. Vlllen.

Secretary Lornsten of the fisher
men's unions, said yesterday he be
lieved the trouble between the long

"BENJAMIN" CLOTHING

IS RIGHT! Hayes Morgan, one of Sherman's shoremen and the Alaska Fishermen's
Union would be adjusted. "Laboringdrivers, had a narrow escape from In

jury yesterday afternoon. As he was men should ulways be careful not to

WE ARE CANDI DATES
For your Patronage for anything in the Drug Line

IF ELECTED
We will furnish you with Pure Fresh Drugs, carefully fill your prescription

and always keep tbe best line of standard preparations,
soaps, toilet articles, perfumes, etc

climbing onto the seat of his wagon
the team started and the driver fell

jlfifcd)enjainin5(! onto the shafts. The horses became

AAKtR5MtWyRK frightened and started to run, but
were pulled in toward the sidewalk,
where they stopped. For a time It

Cornet Ctotkshr Mm

HART'S DRUG STOREII Corner Fourteenth
and Commercialseemed the driver would fall beneath

bring upon themselves the displeasure
of the general public," said Mr. Lornt-se- n.

"Labor's hope lies in reasonable
conduct When the unions become
unreasonable, they lose their standing,
and their usefulness comes to an end.

The carpenters conducted their strike
in an excellent manner and bad the
support of the public at all times.
When laboring men make unreason-

able demands they not only hurt them-

selves, but as well injure all other
union men. It's a common cause and

the wheels of the wagon.

Last evening the athletes who are to

participate In the Commercial Club in
door entertainment held a rehearsal
that insured the success of tomorrow

we should always be careful not tonight's event All of the participant
are well up in their work, and the

Til For health and happiness, or only as a duty

Jyj If the former, try eating

YOU --at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season,

Etit Private Eooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

take an improper stand."
entertainment will doubtless be the

1 !,i.Awn.v

BECAUSE

It is Hand Finished.

1JEOAUSE

It Is Cat by an Expert

BECAUSE

Ithas the proper Insldes
,. -

BECAUSE

All good dresserswant it

BECAUSE

It is Properly ShrunK.

BECAUSE,

Well. BECAUSE

It is BENJAMIN'S

most interesting ever held In a local

gymnasium. The program has been

prepared so aa to be of Interest to

George B. McLeod, the well-kno-

timber dealer, was in the city yester-

day. Recently Mr. McLeod sent to

Deputy Assessor George Gardiner a
box of One cigars in return for Mr.

ladles and gentlemen, and It Is ex-

pected there will be a (urge attendance.

Gardiner's asslstanec in looking up
land titles. Mr. Gardiner was at thatO. O. Moen was out yesterday to en- -

GASOLINE ENGINESJoy the sunshine. Mr. Moen's case has time assisting the sheriffs clerks in

the collection of taxes, and, with
characteristic generosity, brought in

rthe cigars for Deputies Binder and
Anderson to enjoy. One of the deputy
sheriffs wrote on the v rapper in which

T1

Marine and

Stationary.
From

1 to 50
Horse power

been a puzzler to physicians, who have
been unable to tell him Just exactly
the cause of his suffering. For a time
he was at Portland, but almost died

there. His lungs give him much trouble,
but he Is not, physicians state, suffer-

ing with tubercular ailment. He has

Improved decidedly during the past 10

days and looks better than fox some

months,

the box came the expression, "For the
sheriffs office," and Sheriff Linville,
mentally thanking some friend for the

present proceeded to help himself. The

"

X 'y -
-

campaign was coming on and the

cigars disappeared with unusual rapid
The statement was made yesterday

lty, until, in a very short time, they
were all gone. When Mr. Gardiner

An absolutely
First Class
ENGINE

at a Reasonable
Price.

Let me send

you a catalogue
and prices.

by a gentleman who came down from

Clifton that fishing operations have
been la progress In Blind slough for the

past week. This man said many boats

All Suita, Overcoats, or Trousers

bought at WISE'S Store will bo

pressed and kept in proper repair

FREE OF CHARGE
went out each night, but did not state
what was done with the flsh caught.
Fish Warden Van Dusen and one of the

Washington deputies have been at
R. M. THORNBURG, KNAPPTON, WASH.Portland to look Into the retail marWise ket situation, but no arrests have thuserman,n. far been made.

Among the new books received re

cently at the public library are the fol
P. S.-- Don't forget the World's FalrTicKets we give lowing popular works: "Five Nations,"

by Kipling; "Sir Mortimer," by Mary

near the old mill and patiently awaited
the coming or going of the missing
high priest. But the dew fell and the
stars blinked and winked and still no

sound, no sight of human being was

given the patient deputy. At a late
hour the watcher returned to town,,

thoroughly satisfied that Creffleld waa

not lodging in the deserted and weird

building.

looked for a smoke one afternoon he
found an empty box, and hereafter will

keep presents of the kind in the as-

sessor's office.

W. A. Goodin says there is no truth
in the statement recently published In

The Astorlan that he withdrew from
the race for sheriff the night before
the convention. The statement was

published on the authority of several

delegates to the convention. Mr. Goodin

says he did not determine to pull off

the ticket until the noon hour on Satur-

day, when he learned he could not

figure on support which he had pre-

viously regarded as certain. He went

at once to Mr. Linville and told him
of his determination. Mr. Goodin says
party leaders tried to persuade him to
withdraw on Friday, but that he re-

fused to do so. Asked whether or not
he would stay in the race for the legis-

lature, Mr. Goodin said he had not

definitely determined. "Just at pres-

ent I believe I will not run," he said.

"However, I may conclude to stay on

the ticket and, as I have until May
5 to make up my mind, I will not an-

nounce positively what I Intend

Ijohnswi; "When Patty Went to Col

lege," by Jean Webster; "Rebecca of

Sunnybrook Farm," by Kate DuglasOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 00 0 0 0 0

got in Monday night the police rounded

up a hobo who gave the very respect-

able name of William Mann. He said
he was bound for the rock quarry, but
was informed by Police Judge Ander-

son that he had come too far. He was

fined J 50, or 25 days in Jail, but will

leave town this morning by agreement
with the court Yesterday Superin-

tendent McGulre Informed Police Cap-

tain Gammal that he nad instructed his

men hereafter to immediately notify
the police when hoboes made their

at the yards, as he does not

care to take any chances with the
men, some of whom are hard

Wlggln; "Flshin' Jimmy," by Annie

Trumbull Slosson; "The Traitor," by

Phillips Oppenhelm; "Cherry," by

It's Worth The While Tarklngton; "The Iellverance." by

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT,dows," by Laura E. Richards.

Miss Bothllde Hennlngsen, the 16For you to call and see oar
new and eiquielte line of year-ol- d daughter of Thor Hennlgsen,

died at the home of Rev. Mr. Holden
at 6 o'oclock last evening after an ill

TSCARPE ness of some months of pleurisy. The

parents of Miss Hennlngsen live on

the old Hayseth place on the Youngs
river. Their daughter was brought to

Wkem It Ia Fre at Ddrm, It Craw
liUartaatlr.

Ealr preparations and dandruff cures
aa a rule, are sticky or Irritating affair
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff la the cause of nine-tent- hs of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
by a gem. The only way to cure dand-
ruff to to kill the germ; and, so far, tie
only hair preparation that will pos!Uve!y
destroy the germ ia Newbro'a Herplclde
absolutely harmless, tree from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft aa silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove tha effect" Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c in stamps for
sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Stor

Looking for Apostle.
Corvallls, Or., April 12. Sheriff Bur-

nett was given a clue yesterday that

promised for a time to throw some

light on the whereabouts of the miss-

ing Holy Roller Apostle Crettield.
A mile west of town stands an old

carding mill that for many years has

not been used. Some one has recenUy

There is no other such deal

Just received I

Now that Spring is upon ui and house cleaning

time at hand, it might be possible that you need a

new carpet. Our assortment will surely please you.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

been about the place, and two men
ing in

MS Ukini powd tptaa
Sofia ftftToring txtrads tods

Hoboes of the genuine stamp have

been making their appearance In the

city during the past week, and the po-

lice have been kept busy rounding
them up. Several of he men have been

found around the railroad yards, and

only a night or two ago two tramps
were ' discovered on one of the en-

gines. Others aaked the railroad men

where they might find the sandhouse,

Indicating that they are professionals
of long experience. When the train

851-S- Bond St H Om. Bt

were seen going to the mill one even-

ing this week. Full of hope that the

mystery of Creffield's disappearance

might be solved, Sheriff Burnett sent a

deputy to the vicinity last night The

latter stole quietly to a vantage point

as Schilling's Best; no other

such goods; the goods account
Astoria, Ore.

T. T. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Epeelal Agsntfor the dealing.ooooooooooooo ooooo oooooooq


